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QUILT SHOW HERE LAST WEEK

" Cornelius iiiuuui "..v.
!MWC' sratpn Island farmer, and

a $100,000,000 fortune
SURPASSED ALL OTHER SHOWSittadaysw

rTivcung heir's grandmother was

Displays Ranged From 125-Yea- r-

Id New York and Newport society
nineties, and lived in a Old To Brand New Ones

Of Modern DesignsLttnrreied house on Fifth avenue.

V Harry Payne Whitney is his

unt and Mrs. oeorgm auoj
at his aunt by marriage. Climaxing an intrest trlati has

DIED AT MA been stimulated since the first affair

, and the best to. . way get a more
pleasing flavor and a better taste in
a cigarette is by welding together the
different types of tobacco . . .

old quilt top, Mrs. W. T. Shelum.
$1.00; prettiest hooked rug, Mrs. J.
W. Ray, $1.00; prettiest knitted suit,
Mrs. Susan Crawford, of Iayton,
Ohio. $1.00.

Honorabl? mention: Hooked rug,
Mrs. Chas. Bui gin; applique quilt.
Mrs. Crastwatt; bed. spread, Miss
Grace Crocker, ar.J knit spread, Miss
Nell Campbell.

Blue ribbon winners were: Em-
broidered spread, Mrs. R. 11. Stretcher
old woven coverlet, Mrs. Tom Price;
hooked pillow, Mrs. R. N. Barber, Jr.;
knitted coat, Mrs. Lillian Harte, knit-
ted dress, Mrs. Johnnie Cabe Frith, of
Miami; Crocheted center piece, Mrs.
J. M .McClure. A red ribbon winner,
a knitted coat by Mrs. Tom Lee, Jr.,

was inaugurated, the Quilt, Sliow
staged on Friday, in the Clyde H.
Ray building, on Main street, under

His father, the late Alfred Gwynne
itderbilt, perished in a sea disaster,
sdid the father of another young
siicnaire, John Jacob Astor, 3rd.
irtnr's father went down on the
JlfiV .... .

Titanic, and Vanderbilt's father s&nk
the auspices of the Woman's Club,
surpassed all others in the artistry
of the articles exhibited. Along with
the quilts were shown rugs and many-othe- r

specimens of hand work.

i the Lusrtama.
vnr Vanderbilt's engagement re- -

sired him from a list of about nine
.e heirs to huge tortunes.

The quilts and coverlets ranged in

That is just what we do in making
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettesthe three
types of mild ripe home-grow- n to-

baccos, that is tobaccos grown in this
country, are welded together. Then
they are welded with aromatic Turkish.

When these tobaccos are welded

000 Is Goal

together you get a combined flavor
which is entirely different from any
one type of tobacco.

It is this welding of the right
amounts of the right kind of tobac-
cos that makes CHESTERFIELD a milder
and better-tastin- g cigarette.

age from one hundred and twenty-riv-e

years to the last word in modern
quilt piecing and the art of weaving.
One hooked rug was more than sev-
enty years old and others were just

Set By State WPA
BALEIGH The sending of applica

fresh from the hands of the hookers.
The entire show was a blending of the
best of both the old and the new.nts invoking a total jcpedt)mre

Holdinc the attention of everyone!f $20,000,000 to Washington for ap- -

T. L. Green To Be
Speaker At "Old
Folks Meeting" 8th

"Old Folks Day" will be observed
at the Morning Star church near
Canton, on Sunday, September 8, it
was announced this week.

Onc of the features of the day will
b an address at eleven o'clock by
T. L. Green, of this city. A picnic
dinner will be held at the noon hour.
The meeting will be an all-da- y affair.

wval by the end ol beptemDer is
Cliesterfield ... the cigarette that's MILDER

Chesterfield ... cigarette that msmsnmm
was the chintz quilt, winner of the
prize offered in that class, enteredexpressed goal or oeorge W.

no, Jr., state WPA director.
Coan said applications involving ap-- 1935, l.u.c,iiTT & Myers Tobacco Co.

bximately $1,600,000 were approved
lit his office one day last week, and

Let Us Quote You On That Next Order Of Printing.iat projects calling for an expendi-- w

of $11,000,000 were expected to

by Mrs. Clyde H. Ray, which was
one hundred and twenty-ifiv- e years
old with the exquisite soft coloring
that only time seems to give. A silk
crazy Fth work quilt entered by

Miss Louise Beville, had three rib-

bons attached to it, stating that it
had been the winner of three prizes,
one at the State Fair of Florida and
one of North Carolina, was

approved later.
A well-plann- program has been

THREE ODD EVENTS arranged, and everyone is invited to
attend. Those in charge urged that

HAPPEN IN COURT the Old Christian Harmony Song
Books ' be brought along.also another old one of arresting

charm. One of the same description
equally as old was entered by Mrs.
James W. Killian.

On the same day, in the same court. Almost 12,000 Tar Heels
i Durham, these three things

One uniaue auilt bore squares, eacn Now Enlisted in CCC Camps VITAL FEATURESD. C. Merredith appealed a decision
,'iick freed him of an attack. Last week there were 402,000 men

one with a letter, which all together
completed the alphabet. It is owned
by Fred Buchanan, of Allen's Creek,
and was made by his grandmother at
the age of 91. One silk quilt entered
bv Mrs. Cornelia Barr was made of

enlisted in the civilian conservationCaptain N. K. Hardeen, acting
sergeant, asked a witness to in loWi n&x lenu-pkicz- d caA,corps. Of this number 12,000 were

,
turn

tr

far the clerk. Indians working on Indian reserva
tions, 4,000 were in camps in Hawaii,negro charged with drunkeness

M: "I was drunk, bat I ain't Alaska, Puerto Rico and the Virgin
Islands.

many colored diamond shaped bits
of silk, with a black row in between
each that gave a very striking ef-

fect. ,
Tt was interesting to observe the.

Of this number 11,815 were from
M1LE HIKE North Carolina.

IN TWENTY DAYS

Vaughn, eighty-thre- e, lost his
an;th shop at Huntington, W.
:n a nre.

J SOLID STEEL TURRET-TO- P rjr Vw-- '

.SfTX "m tuuH,'
f&&rvik ' knei-actio- n comfortI7;' j V AND SAFETY

fn-U- i in 20 davs. eoinet
Only home a farm vo rV,ot.

Fearing Arrest, Decide
To Abandon Freezing Test

There will be no more attempts t
restore life to monkey which have
been "frozen to death.' Ka.ph Wilnard.
chemist yannounced in Hollywood
after abandoning a revivification at-

tempt before 50 witnesses. Abruptly
concluding his attempt to restore life
to the monkey, which had been placed
in a warming cabinet to return it to
a normal temperature, Willard

he wits facing arrest for his
work.

.hiiu um,

large collection of new quilts, and to
note that on the whole they were
just as well made as the old ones.
Of course while the colors were clear
and bright they lacked a subdued
charm that a few years will give
them.

The hooked rugs appeared to be a

positive inspiration to both the ama-

teurs and those proficient in the art.
The women who had made them and
those who wished to try their hand
were crowded about the counters
where they were displayed during the
entire hours of the show. Some were
made of expensive yarns, while oth-

ers were made from the family rag
bag, but all beautiful examples of the
art of hooking.

There were a number of old cov--:
erlets aside from the prize winning

This Week

History DAVID GOLIATH STUFF
KAN AH, Utah Young Harry- -

Young and hi playmate, Mark P rost CULCR AOVERTISRMrWT
stumbled accidentally upon a huge
rattlesnake, coiled and apparently- -

... British Vjtxt Arioa
Railway inaugurated at

one, more than a hundred years oia,
entered by little Patsy Gwyn and made
by her great great grandmother, there

nthort of onual interest. One'f iuuunment or tne
WcrRarten"" in A mrl ! o

prepared to strike.
"We threw rocks at it, but didn't

do any good," said Harrold. "Then
we remembered our sling.hots and got
him with them."

pntorH hv Mrs. Charles E. Ray, Jr

THESE FEATURES,

like many others, are found only in CHEVROLET-t- he

most finely balanced low-pric-
ed car ever built

practical type
Patented. is43
" WS'ha.-- ....

ki,' Meeting of British

which had been made about 1850 by

two sisters in Person county, was a
lovely thing in unusual shades of soft
blue, rose, and light brown. Mrs. J.
Harden Howell had a bed spread that
bore heavy embroidery made 125 years

JiWir( ,,Hlln,real, first outside
eT'' Car ofRus- -

B,
" " '"."ppsais for a uni- -

TRANSACTIONS IN

Real Fstate
(As Recorded to Monday noon

of this Week)

nl('rence, 1898. ago by her great granamoiner,
beth Lightford Payne, in Virginia.
There- - were crocheted spreads of
numerous Datterns and a knit oneRation of The Han, f th

h liij? C,ed by Andrew Car-- u
First rniHninioi entered by Miss Grace Crocker, wai

much admired.
In the collection of miscellaneons r

the only car in its price range that brings you

either of them! It is also the only car in its

price range that brings you a Blue-Fla-m

Valve-in-Hea- d Engine, Shock-Pro- of Steering

many other equally desirable feature. Be

sore to get these vitally important advantages

ia your next car and get them at Utucst cost

by choosing a new Master De Luxe Chevrolet!

iiW&ill SoW Sted Turret-To- p Body by

y Fisher the smartest and safest of

all motor car bodies! And the famous gUding

Knee-Acti- on Ride, giving equalled comfort

and safety! Theae two features are absolute

necessities in a truly modern motor car. Aim!

the new Master De Luxe Chevrolet, the most

finely balanced low-pric- car ever btrilt, is

;,tPt.ed I s Enfr'lani and France

ctiv hU"lcane
''""its ,', Is!ar"Js destroyed

Beaverdam Township
W. C. Donaldson to F. N. Pressley,
J. O. Whitaker to Howard Hemp.

hill.
Cora L. Smathers to Alden boaatn- -

tides there was an intriguing piece
of Russian twlork entered by Mrs.
J. E. Barr. It was a hand woven and
embroidered scarf from Kirinskaya,i.: anvt aiv, oda.

r5 rSaiatl ot'tegates agree
Is- 0 ,.1:s at Portsmouth,
14 n, holrneo. author., born.

the Caucasian country near tne eiavti
Sea in Russian, and bore the emblem

ers.
Cora L. Fmathers to Alden Smatb

ers. )

Cecil Township
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare ChctnUt'M low Uucred prists and eaty G.M.A.C tmrms. A General Motors Value
D1!; s.t":irs.t fo6d inspection H. P. Ledbetter to Champion Fibre

of the crown, showing tnat t nau
been made before the Revolution.

Serving as judges for the now

were Mrs. Humes Hart, Mrs. Cath-

erine Buckley, and Miss Lou Silver- -
by ,r feat of tne Fede-Ui2-V- ol

nfederates at Bull

lifrt ''" que, destrovine ovpr i .. thorne. Those working to rrmKe
dn,., v,o it nroved to be were- " - -. and- "'iiiions

Company,
W. T. Crawford to Pau! Me??er

Clyde Township
G. M. Fish to R. W. McElroy.

Pigeon Township
J. F. Edwards to Margaret Ed-

wards Causley.
J, N. Osborne to D. B. Singleton.
H. P, Ledbetter to W. R. Ledbet

of property Mr. o. p. Gav.iDrvsident cf the club.

m ... rrmciit. Pmsnnln.l Mrs. C. F, Kirkpatrick, chairman ol
the committee and t fie following:
Mrs. J. M. Queen, Mrs. H. W. Baucom,
and Mrs. Grover C, Davis.

The awarding of the prizes, ribbons
1 V.l tuerC SS fOllOW.

ter. "'

crus'98 conviction f

ftilo . iuc nun--
rePn rt "pedltln at Arch Watkins Chevrolet Company

J. R. Sheffield, to Ed West.
Waynesville Township

Fred Christopher to Frank Chris-tonhe- r.

;

Vance Muse to H. M. Allen.
Imperial MoHgage CompWny to

National Bondholders Corp.
National Bondholders Corp. to

Frank A. Underwood.

Prettiest old quilt, Mrs. Clyde, H.

Ray, $2.00;prettiest new quilt, Mrs.
Felix Alley. $2.00; prettiest old wov-

en coverlet, Patsy Gwyn, 1.00; pret-

tiest old spread, Miss Bertha Tuttle,
spread, Mrs. vv. .

$1.00: prettiest new
Patterson, $2.00; prettiest afghan

Mrs. E. B. McClure, $1.00; prettiest
WAYNESVILLE, N. GPHONE 75

hich ended thea di
e6cHy the pStrOU8 defeat ot

PruBeians, 1870.

it


